Stress during adolescence alters behavioral sensitization to amphetamine.
In humans, chronic intermittent and uncontrollable stress during adolescence is viewed as a key factor for vulnerability to drug abuse and development of psychopathologies later in life. Less is known about the long-term effects of chronic stress in animals during the juvenile period. Although there is evidence of cross sensitization during prenatal period and adulthood between chronic stress and amphetamine-induced behavioral sensitization in the rat, no studies have been conducted on cross sensitization between chronic variable stress in adolescence and behavioral sensitization to amphetamine. To address this question, at the onset of adolescence (28 days) male rats were subjected to 28 days of intermittent non-habituating social stress (isolation, novel environment, crowding, litter-shifting, subordination), or physical stress (restraint, swim, cold, ether, noise), or were handled as controls. Twenty-four hours after the last stressor or handling, all groups were exposed to a novel environment for 1 h, after which they underwent a regimen of behavioral sensitization to amphetamine. Our results showed that socially stressed rats have low locomotor activity in the novel environment, when compared to the control and physical groups who were identical in the same test. Even though socially stressed rats had lower locomotor activity in response to amphetamine injections, there were no significant differences during the training phase between the three groups at this dose of amphetamine. However, when tested for behavioral sensitization to amphetamine control and physically stressed rats showed a robust sensitization, socially stressed rats were significantly inhibited. We conclude that our chronic variable social stress protocol during adolescence inhibits behavioral sensitization to amphetamine during adulthood.